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Drakensberg Sun

Overview
Tucked away in one of South Africa’s most glorious scenic destinations, the
Drakensberg Sun Resort from Tsogo Sun offers a place to relax, unwind and
enjoy the good things in life. Wake up each day to take in the iconic views of
KwaZulu-Natal’s famous Drakensberg Mountains, before taking your pick
from a host of things to see, do and experience. The resort is ideally suited
to leisure travellers, with family-friendly facilities that help keep younger and
older guests happy. For conference groups, there is a choice of
conferencing facilities and exciting teambuilding options to provide the
ultimate team building destination. Then of course, it goes without saying
that such a majestic setting could not be more perfect for romantic escapes
too. Whatever your reason for getting away, we help you leave behind the
hustle and bustle of everyday life with a resort that caters to your every need
with ease.

Room Information
In the lap of luxury and surrounded by nature, hotel rooms in the
Drakensberg offer spacious comfort and privacy. Accommodation types vary
from Standard rooms, Executive rooms, Deluxe rooms and a Presidential
suite, each with its own distinct charm and personality. SunSwop Timeshare
members enjoy self-contained chalets and apartments that offer all the
comforts to ensure your stay is revitalising and memorable. 78 Total6 x
Executive RoomsExecutive rooms have a king size bed with mini lounge
area and en-suite bathroom with bath and separate shower. Comforts in the
room include tea and coffee making facilities, television with DStv, airconditioning and bar fridge among others to enhance your stay.1 x
Presidential SuiteThe Presidential Suite has a king size bed with en-suite
bathroom boasting a bath and separate shower and walk in dressing room.
The room has a separate large living area with combined lounge and dining
room leading out to a private terrace that has views of the resort. Plenty of
other in-room amenities are provided to add to the sense of comfort during
your stay.62 x Standard RoomsSpacious Standard rooms have either one
double bed or two double twin beds, and bathroom with an overhead
shower. Rooms are tastefully decorated and furnished carefully. Comforts in
each room include tea and coffee making facilities, television with DStv, airconditioning and mini-bar fridge among other in-room amenities to add to
your comfort.9 x Superior Family RoomsSuperior rooms have two double

Location: Situated high in the
central Drakensberg Mountains
- Champagne Valley, Winterton
- in Kwa Zulu Natal. UTF-8
Rating: 4/5
Hotel Features
Bar/Lounge
Business Centre
Child Friendly
Fitness Centre
Interleading Rooms
Laundry Facilities
Library
Restaurant
Room Service
Shuttle Services
Spa/Beauty Facilities
Swimming Pool
24-hour front desk &
Concierge
Wheelchair Accessible
Room Features
Air Conditioning
Complimentary
Toiletries
Hair Dryer
Housekeeping
Hypo-Allergenic
Bedding Available
International Plug
Points/Adaptors
In-room Safe
Iron/Ironing Board
(request)
Private Bathroom
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beds, along with a bathroom with bath and separate shower. Decor is earthy
and stylish, with carefully chosen furnishings. Comforts in each room include
tea and coffee making facilities, television with DStv, air-conditioning and
mini-bar fridge, along with other touches to enhance your comfort.

Smoking Rooms
Turndown Service
Wake-up Calls

Policies
Child Policy:
Children of all ages welcome.
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